
- SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER ' 13, 1924f THE OBEGON; STATESMAN, SALEM, OREGON:

Business meeting of Salem Wo
man's club. Club house, f

Cooked . Food Sale, Auxilary-o- f A Mmu AUDRSD BUNCH EJ' r PHONE: 106 American Legion. Capitol post NoV
9. Plggly Wiggly store. I

Cooked Food Sale. War MothNE OF SALEM'S INTEREST- - J. M.) ; Ren ska Swart; Andreao ers.; Niemeyer s Drue store.tag house-gues- ts this week Bunch; Blanche M. Jones; Edna West Salem M: E. church sale.Garfield; Professor M. E. Peck;
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Home of Mrs. Fred Smith.Viola Price Franklin (Mrs. F.
TuesdayG.): Odell Savage Ohling (Mrs.

Writers' club. Dr. and Mrs. FiMerrill D.); j Perry Prescott Reig--
G. Franklin, 1355 Ferry street. -

elman; Grace: ; i Elizabeth. smun;
Chadwick chapter of the EastMrs. C. J. Green; Ruth Lawrence; JJDern Star. McMinnvllle and AmityCharles J. Lisle; Marie Rooerts. chapters guests.

and Robert Paulus.
idi; ' lit ' i ' iSt. Paul's Guild. Special meet

was Miss Lilian Bain ot New
York city who Yllted Tuesday
and Wednesday at the home ot
her cousin, Mra. ; F. j D. Thlelsort
and of her aunt, Mrs.- - Amos
Strong. Miss Bain is an artist who
has won, a, great .deal ot recogni-
tion. She . has her own.-- studio In
New York city and has pupils ot
standing; throughout the United

: States. Ij
Herself an Oregon girl. Mils

Vain usually comes west each
summer to gain, new inspiration;
While" she was a guest both here,
and. of, Mrs. W. S. Kinney in Ar
toria, .Miss Bain spent .the larger

The meeting next week . of the ing.
club will be held at the home ot
Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Franklin. i ;;. , .

4,
Thursday 1

OAC club. Fairgrounds.The Leslie Methodist church will
unapter G of the PEO sistereive a farewell party tomorrow ihood. Mrs. W. B. Burt, 255 So. Suniairtec'S.night, September IS at Leslie hall Showiirig14th street,- - hostess.- -

for Miss Marie Corner who Is leav-
ing, shortly for t India where she Two table bridge club. Mrs"

Lewis Griffith, hostess. P

will do missionary work. All herparti of J her .time at her . ranch
Woman's Republican Study clubfriends are specially invited to be Fait Siyles at amtea;' i- - j .. sa- -

there. The hour is 8 o'clock.
this delightful evening were
miss Vivian Etter, Miss PearlMrs. Brazier C. Small, Miss

Beryl Holt, and Miss Virginia Holt
are spending a week's vacation at dieairyTurner, Miss Erma LathrooJ Miss aorNina Lathrop. Miss Ruth Kitchen,Newport. h '

II ',!.;,;. Miss opal Budlong. Miss !Anna I GMclntyre. and the hostess.l Miss
Honor. Zell.j: Mrs. John s L. Rand is home

from Portland where she has been
spending several days.

Through the efforts of Mrs.
Edith Tozier Wetherred, superin
tendent, of the art department of

: Miss McQIH, who will be
a member of . the Willamette
university facility for the : winter,
taking the place of Miss Pearce

the: Oregon state fair, patrons
will have an opportunity to leis
urely; view the first, second andwho will continue her graduate
fct. M i ' ... '.iuira prize-winni- ng pictures ex-- twork at Radcliffe, came Thursday
hibited at the recent Northwest
Photographers' association I con

from Seattle. : Miss McGill has
been doing advanced summer
school work at the University of

near J Eddyrille in Lincoln county
Gaining: much of her inspiration
in the west, the. most of; her pro-
duction is done In the east. y.

One study by Miss i Bain. "Ore-
gon Trees." was shown at the In-

ternational : Etchers' exhibit. Miss
Bain-ha- s also won recognition at
the National Academy, ot Design
as well as in the exhibits of oth-
er prominent art associations. This
spring, aside from, a .painting,
"Early Spring." at the National
Academy. Miss Bain had three
etchings displayed at the AnderV
sou galleries. fS;

Miss Bain took her art work
with; the recognized master, Jos-
ephs Pennell. . She was formerly
an assistant ot Frank Vincent Du
Mond. ,

- " ;

; On Monday before returning to
New York city. Miss.' Bain will
give ja lecture-exhib- it before the
Portland Arts' league, i - if

- Salem music iorers are already
anticipating, with a great deal of
eagerness, the program-offerin- gs

which are--- being- - planned this
year by the Salem CiYie Music
dub. The tirst of the concerts
will come , : Tuesday, , October 7.
when .Grace. Wood Jess, 1are
artist of the folk-son- g, appears n
return concert.

. A number r of other eyenings
just as outstanding will be an-

nounced in the i near future. . ;

: , ...i .:-

ventlon held In Portland. These
pictures represent the finest' workWashington. :

; - i of artists from France, Denmark,
Great Britain. Nova Scotia and"The following group of promin-

ent men and-wome- n of the state many other foreign places, as well
as . American art. . ;have been chosen as patrons and

comparatively lew people sawpatronesses t for the the annual
the' Original exhibit, speaking fornight horse shows f fair week:;

i Governor and Mrs. Walter M the state at large, and those who

j Every coat in this sale was intended' to
sell at a much higher figure. But our usu-
al ciistom of opening the Autumn csacon
with a sale: of this nature has become an-institutio- n

with the Miller store. Buyers
were instructed to search hei markets for
the newest, smartest styles available. Values-incomparable-

!

And nowlfjtoday! we will
show Coats of blocked boliyia, camel hair,
downy wool and novelty velour with zuzh
trims as Viatka squirrel, Moufflon, China
wolf, dyed Oppossum, Tibet and self mat

did had not. the same leisurelyPierce. Mr. and Mrs. Jeferson
Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lea, opportunity that will be offered
Hugh Hume, Mr. and Mrs. O. M state fair patrons. C. F. (Rich-

ardson of Milwaukee. Oregon!Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. E L.
secretary ot the Pacific CoastKing and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Turner, all of Portland; Mr. and Photographer's association, will
Mrs. J. D. Farrell and Mr. and be here during the week of fair

to assist in explaining the pic SIMrs. E. A. Stuart of Seattle; Mr
tures ana neiping in any wayand Mrs. Sam H. Kozer,- - Mr.-- and
possible in making the exhibit inMrs. John J, Roberts, Mr. and Mrs

Curtis B. Cross and Mr. and Mrs. teresMnc in vtaltnrac I

This is the first time that pho- - riThomas A. Livesley all of Salem;- Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner and
Mrs.1 Lenta Westacott were tography has been . given a con-- 1 6Judge and Mrs. O. P. Coshow,

spicuous place In : the art . departRoseburg; Mr. and ; Mrs. : J. , erials.guests the past week-en- d of Mrs
William- - Boot at the Bush cot ment, and should prove I a bigBooth and 'Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

drawing card, as many of the art-
ists represented have a large fol

Campbell of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Gates. Medford; Mr. and

lowing of admirers in Oregon,Mrs. William Pollman, Baker; Mr.
and professionals and amateursand Mrs. P. F. Mahatfey, Bend;

The Tans-T- he Gbreslnie Halike, should welcome the oppor-
tunity of viewing the best pic

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kerr, Corval-- 1
is; Mr. and i Mrs. Charles Hall,

tages. "Little Bluffs." at Agate
Beach. . "JJ
, Miss Jeanie Cbrskie and Miss
Marguerite. Bridgeman have ar-riTe- d.

from Harrison,: Idaho, for
the j opening . of school. Miss : Cor
sklel and Miss Bridgeman will be
seniors' this, year at Willamette
university, :' :

tures shown at the notable exhibMarshfield and Judge Fred Wll
son of The Dalles. : it just closed in Portland. Are Here!Another feature exhibit in this. Tne opening: show win come
Wednesdav. Sentember 24. the department will be the display-'o- f

1 others following each . night till art works made by S. Hi Con
Mrs. Harvey C. Manela ia leav-jth- e close ot fair week tractor of Bombay, India.) This

will not be in competition !but is
sent merely as a loan exhibit. The

Ing thi morningi for Milton, Ore
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The War: Mothers are today In
artist, who is the honorable seccharge of a cooked food sale at

Neimeyer's drug store, 175 North retary for India for the) North 1Commercial street. British Academy of Arts, ;is the
holder- - of fifty gold and) silver
and bronze medals and hundredsWilliam Wallace Graham, ; ot

Portland, who - heads the. violin of diplomas, which he has won fit
department, at Willamette Unlv various world's fairs and exhibi

tlons. ; i I-- :erslty, has already opened his fall
teaching season. Professor Gra China painting will occupy v a
ham, himself a eoncert violinist. prominent section this year, with
Is a teacher of considerable stand amateurs ana professionals com
Ing. His pupils have won marked peting in a general class. The

new: China pottery, now beingrecognition;; throughout the coun
manufactured successfully -- intry. The senior scholarship Bsgismiiigaward of the; American Conserva Linnton, will have a special place.

tory of Music at Chicago went to a Informal art talks' by well- - 16 to 44pupil of Professor Graham's. known Oregon artists eaeh dayof

gon.1 following late word receiyeo
announcing the death. of her sla-

ter, Mrs, Baker
.

Lloyd Mclntyre. the son ot Mrs.
Daisy Mclntyre, 1485 South Lib-er- ty

street, is attending, as offi-

cial delegate, the National Asso-

ciation ot Steam Engineers con-

vention this week in, Grand Rap-Id- s,

Michigan. Mr. Mclntyre, . who
left the last ot August, made; a

number of Interesting atops in-
cluding Seattle, St. Paul and Chi-

cago. The return trip, the last ot
the month, will be made via tne
Canadian. Pacific. :

j y ' r :

The
1

active members of the
Writers' section ot the Salem
Arts', league, meeting Thursday,
evening ln the . Public 'Library
auditorium, completed 'plan: for a
more workable organization ot the
club for the new season. '

,

With the : club meeting each
time at a private home, the ac-

commodation ct the members,
should the group . grew larger,
would defeat the aim of the
group. Limiting the ' member-
ship to twenty active members; .ft
was decided to- - make attendance
at least half Of the meetings a re-

quirement tor active membership.
To be eligible to the section ; an

Instruction hours are. from 9 the week promises to be an edu
to 3:30 o'clock each Monday and catlonal and appreciated I detail.
Thursday at the Marlon hoteU Captain E. W. Moore of Rocka

way, will be among this number. WindovcProfessor and Mrs. Horace Wil- - Ho is the creator of a number of
paintings of former governors pfiston and; little son, Horace Jr.,

are home after, spending the sum the state which Hang in the sen Todaymer In Seattle while Professor ate chamber 'of the state capital,
Williston took graduate work at Salem. This group includes a por
the University of Washington. trait of Covernor W. P. Lord.

Governor T. T. Geer, Hon. JayProfessor and Mrs.. Williston have
been spending some time at Can Bower man. Governor Frank Ben
non Beach; since leaving Seattle son, and General Sommers. Cap

,1

the first of! the month. They tain Moore, who will loan his cx--
motored home Wednesday of thi? Icellent painting of Major Hotch- -
week. kiss. U- - S. marshal, to the art de

;; j ;! partment; will talk on the person
A cooked food sale is being alities of his various ; well-know- n

sponsored, today at the Piggiy subjects.iHnoi mtiRt have had news--
t?- -Captain Robert Miller of Portltl T . -

be -- engaged; incaper experience
Wiggly store by the members of
the Auxiliary of the American land, another, well-know- n Oregon

prolesslonal writing, or be compe
Legion, Capitol ppst No. 9. : artist, will speak on the Indian

and his art, illustrating It withtent as a literary crmc
Names of candidates tor mem- -

Mr,;! and; Mrs. ? Martin Fereshe- - bits of Indian pottery and similarberahlD. should ' vacancies come tian were 'hosts last evening at articles. Mark Weygandt, who has
dinner for a group of the-Univer- -jnust be presented at a meeting

of the section, and voted upon made many notable pictures I
4 r-slty faculty5 members. Covers Mount Hood, . will Illustrate hiat a later date, talk of picture-makin- g above tho

The associate members of the. were placed, for: Professor and
Mrs. If. Williston, Professor and
Mrs. t M, E. 1 Peck, Professor andrlnV automatically include mem clouds. Mrs. Charles II. Castner

of Hood River, former president
bers ot the families of the active Mrs. G.-- Ebsen, and the hosts Mr. of the state Federation of Womnrnnn ami thou who nave neen and Mrs. Fereshetian. an's clubs, will detail the scenicfnrmorlv associated with the c?nb

' ';.': I' i . . A. attractions of the Hood RiverThe hostess each time shall Miss Mary Eyre and MlsSiRo-- country In her talk. " ;vena Eyre are expected to arrivehave the exelusive privilege ot, in
vltine outside guests. ' Mrs. U. G. Smith of Portland. 1 3M thome tomorrow from their sum assistant in the . art department

mer abroad.! ,The present' members ot the
actions are as follows: Gertrude last year will fill the same posi

tion this season.
Robison Roes ' (Mrs. 1 Elmer L. Mrs. Russell Catlin. Mrs. John

Harbison. Mrs. U. G. Shipley andleader: Clara V. Bartend (Mrii F.

NEW CORPORATIONSS.): Molly Runcorn Brunk (Mrs
Byron F.); Ruth Fargo (Mrs. W Iaiiss uuiaa i Appiegate made up

the committee Thursday evening w- -
F. V : isabelle. Gray t Clifford ( Mrs The Multnomah Silver Toxpresenting a large colored picture

of "Betsy Ross, Making the First
Flag, t the Boys' Training

Farm, Inc., with headquarters in
Portland and capital stock of

school, 1 $30,000, has been incorporatedVE PAY CASH 5 FOU
; YOUR by F. A. Singer, B. C. Culver and

- Mtss Florence Cartwright : had Jalmer A. Ellison.
Other articles filed in the statet 1 as her house-gue- st over the past

week-en- d Miss Catherine Bain ot corporation department today fol MILLlow:::- .. ; ;, ' S:- ; Value
GIVING!

Albany.
i

VALUE
GIVING!Pacific Sugar Jack company.

Portland. $40,000; George W. 1 L
,i AND T00L3:
Capita!? Hardvara z

! Furnituro Go
Miss Honor Zell was hostess for

a miscellaneous shower Thursday
evening in honor ot Miss Cleinma

Burt, H. T. Montgomery and Clay
Salem's Leading Department Storeton W. Weatherly. !

George T. Mills Lumber comSander, whose wedding will be an
event; of the future. The evening pany of Oregon, Portland; capital
was spent with vocal and iilstru-- stock! Increased from. $600,000 to
t;e'stl tnu.8lc. Guestj blddeator'. $1000,000,


